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lls. Jane K. Stuckev
Office of the Secritariat
Corunodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K Street, N. i{.
Washington, D. C. 20581

October 11, 1982

Re: National Futures Association;
Pr^nncod AmarAa._.._..__ments to
Financial Reguj-rements

Dear Ms. Stuckey:

Pursuant to Section 17(j) of the Corunodity ExchangeAct and consi-stent lvith the duties of National FutuiesAssociation ("NfA") under Commodity Futures Trading Comniss j.on
("CFTC') Regulation 1.52, NFA hereby files with th6 CFTC andreguests CFTC approval of the proposed amendrnents to NFAFinancial Requirements which appear in Exhibit A attached.
The entj.re text of NFA Financial Requjrements, including the
amendments which are the subject of this ftling, are reiro-
duced in Exhibit A. Additions to be effected 6y the prlposed
amend.ments are underl-ined in Exhibit A and delelions placed
in brackets

These proposed amendments will be considered bv
NFA'S Board of Directors at its meeting on October 14, Iig2.
NFA will notify the CFTC by supplemental letter of the approvalof these amendments by IJFA's Board.

NFA respectfully requests that the amendments to
NFA Financial Reguirenents indicated in Exhibit A be declaredeffective upon approval by the Commj-ssion.

Very truly yours,
NATIONAL FUTURXS ASSOCIATION

cc: Theodore W. Urban
bcc: R. K. Wilmouth

Dan Driscoll
Jan Saran

son, Jr.
^ 

nd qe?- ro+ r rvGeneral Counsel



Natioaal Futures Aesociation

FINANCIAL nEQUIRExilEllTs

Scction 1. llininun Finarcial Reouirepent.

Each ltFA llenber that is required to be registered
wittr ttre Connodity Flltures ?rading Conmission (hereinafter
UCITCE ) a6 a l\rtures Co""rtission Uercbant (hereinafter rrlltenber

F(trt') aust laintain lAdjusted Net Capitaltr (as defined in
Schcdulc A hcreto ) equal to or in cxcesE of --

(a) The greatest of --
(i) $50,000, or

(ii) 4 percent of the funds required to be

segregated pursuant to the Connodity

Exchange Act and CFTC Regul-ations,

less the narket value of conrmoditv

options ourchased bv option custoners

on or subject to the rules of a con-

tract market, prowided , hor.rever, ttte

deduction fo! each option custoner

shal-l be linited to Lhe amount of cus-

tomer funds in such option customer's

!9*E!; or,

(iii) (for securities brokers and dealers ),

[4 percent of aggregate debit iterns

conputed in accordance with the for-
Dula of the Securities and Excbange

Connission (hereinafte! sECx ) for
deterninltion of reserve reguirenents
(SEC Regulation l5C3-3,17 crR 240.15c

3-3)l the amount of net capital



Epecified in Rule 15c3-1(a) of the

Requl.ations of ttre Securities and

Etchanqe Conmission (17 cFR

240.15c3-1 (a)).

Section 2. Desiqnated Sel f-Recrulatorv Orqanization.

In ttre case of a ltlernber FCt{ that is a member of one

or more contract rnarhets, the lternberrs Designated Self-
Regrulatory Organization (hereinafter t'DSROrr) shall be the

organization tbat has been delegated prinary financial respon-

sibility for the llenber pursuant to the Delegation Plan of NFA

and the contract markets. In the case of a lltenber FCU that is
not a mernber of a contract market, the Memberts DSRO shall be

NFA.

Section 3. Debt/Eouitv Ratio Recruirenent.

(a) Requirenent. Except as provided in (b) below,

each llember FCU shalL have "Equity Capital" (as

defined in Schedule B hereto), i.nclusive of

"Satisfactory Subordination Agreementsrr (as

defined in Schedule c hereto) that qualify as

Eguity Capj.tal , of not less than 30 percent of
the folLoiting amount: The Memberrs Eguity

Capital plus the outstanding principal amount of

satisfactory Subordination Agreements mj-nus the

excess of the Menber's Adjusted Net Capital (see

Schedule A) over the minimum adjusted net capi-

tal required under Section 1 above.
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(b) Exemption. A trlenber FCU nay be exempted from

Section 3(a) for a period not to exceed 90 days,

or for such loager period as the Fcur6 DsRo may

pernit as within the best interests of the DSRO.

Section 4. Compliance with Financi-aL Requirenents.

Each lilenber FC'Irt must be in conpl i ance with these

financial requirenents at all tines and must be able to denon-

strate such conpliance to the satisfaction of its DsRo.

Section 5. FaiLure to Conplv with Financial

Requirements.

A lilenber FCIII that is not in compliance srith these

fj.nancial requirenents or is unable to demonstrate compliance

with these requirements as req-uired by Section 4 above may

trade for liquidation purposes only unless otherwise directed
by its DSRO. Otherwise, the lrlenber FCU may be directed by the

DSRO to transfer customer accounts or cease doing business as

an FCM until it is able to denonstrate conrpliance. If, how-

ever. the Meniber FCltt immediately demonstrates to the satisfac-
tion of the DSRO the a.bility to achieve compliance, the DSRO

may al.low the Fiember FCM a naxirnun of 10 busj.ness days in which

to achieve compliance without having to transfer accounts,

cease doing business, o! trade for liguidation purposes onl.y.

Section 5, Reportino.

Each Member FCM must fil.e the reports specified in
schedule D hereto with its DsRo.
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._ [Note: Under CFTC Regru]ation 1.12(a), a ]tember FCIrtthat knows or should have knonn- that its edjuitea Net capitatis less than the amount required by Section-l nust give tele-graphic notice to its DSRO and ttre Cftc (and the SEC 
-if the FCilis aIBo a securities broker or dealer) within 24 hours. Witbin24 hours after giving that notice, bertain financial reports(99e CFTC Regulation 1.12(a)(2)) nust similarly be filed. Inaddition, under CFTC Regulation 1.12(b), a taEnber FCIrt nusrsinilarly -file a written -notice, within-5 business days, lrbenthe FCl.l knows or should have knonn that its Adjujted Net

CapJ.tal is at any tirne less than $75,000 or G% of- the fundsreguired to be segregated under Section 4d of the Comnodi-ty
EXchanae Act and CFTC reaml ati ons - | ess thc rn:rlret rn] rra ni

es ot a con
or

on cus s accounl; ot,

of .reserve requirenents (See Rule 15c3-3).1 the amount ofcapitaL specified in RuIe 17a-11(b) of the Resu]atT6frs-Ef-[Ees an ssl"on

do other
1.16 and
and 1.18

aE]'0n
provisions of Regulation
1.18. The fu]l text of

should be consulted. I

requlrenenEs on ,as
1.12 and of Regulations 1.L0,
Regulations 1.10, 1.!2, l.16

Section 7. Relief Requests.

A Menber FCtt may, as provided in Schedule E hereto,

file with its DSRO a request for relief from certain provi.sions

of these Requirements, the ScheduLes hereto, and CPTC Regul-a-

tions 1.10, 1.16 and 1.17.

SCI{EDULE A

FINA!,ICIAI REQUIP.EMENTS COMPUTATION

Sec. A1 . Definitions
A1-a. DSRO (Desigmated SeIf-Regulatory Organiza-

tion): has the ltleaning assigaed to it in Section 2.

Al,-b. Business dav: neans any day other than

Sunday, Saturday or holiday.

A1-c. Conrnodi tv Option: neans any transaction or
agreement as defined in CFTC ReguJ. ation 32.1(a)
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A1-d. (i) Cover: rneans transactions or posi-

tions in a contract for future delivery on

a board of trade, or in a connodity option,

where such transactions or positions nor-

mally represent a substitute for transac-

tions to be made, or positions to be taken

at a Later time in a physical narketing

channel, and where they are economically

appropriate to the reduction of risks in
the conduct and nanagement of a corrunercial

enterprise, and rrhere they arise fron:

(A) The potential change in the value of

assets which a person owns, produces,

manufactures. processes, or merchan-

dises or anticipates o\.ming, produc-

ing, manufacturing, processing, or

merchandising;

(B) The potential change in the value of

liabilities which a person owes or

anticipates incurring; or

(C) The potential change in the value of

services which a person provides,

purchases or anticipates providing or

purchasing.

But. no transactions or positions shall be

classified as cover for the purposes of

these requirenents unless their purpose is

-5-



to offset price risks incidental to conner-

cial cash or 6pot operations, and such

positions are established and liquiclated in
accordance with 6ound commercial practices,

and unless the provisions of the para-

graphs (ii) or (iii) below have been sat-

isfied.
(ii) Enumerated cover transactions: Cover

transactions and positions include, but are

not linited to, the following specific
transactions and positions:

(A) Orrnership or fixed-price purchase

any commodity which does not exceed

quantity the (1) sales of the s Erme

commodity for future delivery on a

board of trade, or (2) the purchase of

a put comnodity option of the sane

commodity for which the market value

for the actual corunodity or futures

contract which is the subject of the

option is less than the striking price

of the option, or (3) the ownership of
a commoditv option position esta.b-

lished by the sal-e (orant) of a cal-l

conmodity option of the same cotn-

moditv for which the rnarket va]ue fof
the actual cotnmoditv or futures con-

tlact which i6 the subject of the

-5-
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punposes of qection A6-h of this sec-

tion the malket vatue for the actual

conmoditv or futures contract which i6
the subject of such option need not be

nore than the strike price of that
option;

(B) Fixed-price sale of any conmodi.ty

which does not exceed in guantity
(1) the purchase of the same connodity

for future delivery on a board of
trade, or tU the purchase of a caLl

connodity option of the same commodity

for which the narket value for the

actual comnodity or futures contract
which is the subject of such option is
more than the strikj-ng price of the

option, or (3) the ownership of a com-

modity option position established bv

the sale (grant) of a put conmodj-tv

option of the same cornrnoditv for which

the market value for the actual com-

noditv or futures contract which is
the subiect of the option is less than

the strike price of the option; Pro-

vided, that for purposes of Section



A6-h of this section the narket value

contract which is the subject of such

option need not be less than the

strike price of that optiont and

(C) Ownership or fixed-price contracts of
a conmodity described in the preceding

trto paragraphs may also be covered

ottrer than by the same quantity of the

same cash connodity, provided that the

fluctuations j-n value of the position

for future deLivery or commodity

options are substantially related to
the fl-uctuations in value of the

actual cash position.
( j.ii ) Nonenunerated cases

Cover transactions and positions also

include transactions or positions

whictr have been recogmized by the CFTC

as rrcoverrr pursuant to CFTC Regula-

tion 1.17(j)(3). (In such cases, a

copy of the CFTC'S letter recog'nizing

such transactions or positions should

be filed with the DSRO).

A1-e . gqqtglqer: means a person tradlng in any

conmodity future. except the holder of a I'proprietary accountl

aa defined in CFTC Regrulation 1.3(y); ln addition, it means an
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[option cu6tonerrr as defined in CFTC

1.3(ji).
A1-f. Non-Custoner Account: means

futures or option account carried on the books of
which account is neither a cuEtomer Account (Al-e,

Proprietary Account (A1-9, below).

Regulation [32.1(c)]

a cormrodity

a llenber FCM

above ) nor a

A1-s. Proprietary Account: neans a commodity

futures or option account carried on the books of a llenber Fclt

for the Menber FCM itself, or for general partners of the

Itlenber FCltl.

A1-h. Strikino Price: means the price at which

an optj.on customer may purchase or seI1 the connodity or the

contract of sale of a commodity for future delivery which is
the subject of a commodity option transaction.

A1-i. Va1ue: means, with regard to:
(i) Cornmoditv futures positions: Lhe

value of aIl long and short conunodity

positions narked to their market

value.

(ii) Listed security options: the value of

all long aDd short positions in listed
security options marked to their
narket value .

(iii) Securitieg: the value of aII long and

short securities marked to their
narket value .

I(iv) Non-Trans ferable comrnoditv options:

the difference betvreen the oPtionrs

-9-



striking price and the market value

for the actual conrnodity or futures
contract vhich is the sr.rbject of the

option. l

t(v) Call corunodity options. zero, if the

narket value for the actual coNnodity

or futures contract which is the

subject of the option is less than

the striking price of the option.l
t(vi) Put conmoditv options 2 zero, if the

market value for the actual cornmodity

or futures contract which is the

subject of the option is nore than the

striking price of the option.l
(1v) Connoditv Options Traded on a Conmod-

itv Options Exchanqe: Long and short

their rnarket vaLue .

(v) Conmodity Options Not Traded on a Con-

rnodity Optj-ons Exchanqe: The value

shall be the difference betrdeen the

ootionrs strike price and the market

value for the actual corunoditv or

futures contract which j-6 the subject

of the opti-on.

a. Call Commoditv Option: If the

narket value for the actual. cotn-

roodity or futures contract

- 10-
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less than the strike price, it
shal1 be given a zero value.

(vi) t(vii)l

narket value for the actuaL con-

nodity or futures contract is
nore than t.he strike price of the

option, it shall be given zero

value.

Unlisted securitv options: the dif-
ference between the optionrs exercise

value or striking vaLue and the market

value of the underlying security.
Unlisted calls: zeto, if the market(vii) t(viii)l

(viii) t(ix)l

value of the underlying security is
Jess than the exercise value or strik-
ing value of such ca1I.

Unlisted puts. zero, if the market

value of the underlying security is
more than the exercise value or strik-
ing value of the unlisted put.

Sec. A2 Rules of Construction for PurDoses of These
Recruirements.

A2-a . Aqinq of Marqin Calls - Conputation of: In
computing the nunber of days a nargin call is outstanding: DAy

ONE wouLd equal the first business day after tl:e day on whi-ch

the margin caLL was issued (which nust be the business day

subsequent to the day the position becomes undermargined).

b.
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A2-b. RESERVED

A2-c. Contractual ConnitmentE: includes under-

writing, when issued, when distributed, and delayed delivery
contracts; and the writing or endorsenent of security puts and

calls and cornbinations thereof. It does not include uncl-eared

regiular r.ay purchases and sales of securities. A geries of
contracts of purchase or sale of the sane security, condi-

tiooed, if at all, only upon issuance, nay be treated as an

individual connitment.

A2-d,. Liabilities - Adequate Col l ateralization:
Liabi.lities are rradequately collateraLized", when, pursuant to

a legally enforceable written instrunent, such liabilities are

secured by identifiable assets that are otherwise unencunbered,

and the market value of the assets exceeds the amount of such

liabilities.
Az-e. Secured Receivable: A foan or advance or

any other forn of receivable is not |tsecuredrr unless the fof-
lowing conditions exi st:

The receivable is secured by readlly
marketable col-1ateral which is otherwise

unencurnbered, and which can be readily
converted into cash. provided that the

value of the collateral must be haircut as

prescribed in A6, be1ow, before deterrnining

whether the receivable is properly secured;

and
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A2-f.

(i) The readily narketable collateral is
in the possession or control. of the

Itlenber FCln, OR

(ii) The llenber FCM has a lega]Iy enforce-

abLe, written secured agreement,

signed by the debtor, and has a per-

fected security interest in the

readily narketabLe colLateral wi.thin

the neaning of the Laws of the State

in vhich the readily narketable col-
lateral i-s located.

SEC Definitions: For securities broker-
dealers, any asset or liability defined in SEC Regulations
(see, SEC Regulation 15c3-1) and which is not speci-fically
defined in these Requirenents, shall be treated in accordance

with the SEC Regul-ations. Broker-dealers should treat aggre-

gate j.ndebtedness in accordance with SEC Regulation 15c3-

1(c)(1) as it applies to the securities segment of thej.r
business.

A2-9. Unrealized Profits: shall be added and

accounts of therrUnrealized Lossesl shall be deducted i-n the

Member FCM, including unrealized profits and losses on fixed
price comrnitments and forward contracts.
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ONAL FORI.IT'I.A - DEFINI oNs

Sec. 43. Net Capital:

neans the anount by which Current Assets (see A4,

below) exceed tiabilities (see A5, belon).
Sec. 44. Current Assets:

neans cash and other assets or resources commonly

identified as those which are reasonably expected to be

reaLized in cash or sold during the next 12 nonths. In con-

puting Current Assets,

A4-a. Debit and Deficit Accounts

ExcLude any unsecured corrunodity futures or

option account containing a ledger balance

and open trades, the combination of which

liquidates to a deficit, or containing a

debit ledger balance only. Deficits or

debit Ledger balances in unsecured Cus-

tonerrs, Non-Customerrs, and Proprietary
Accounts which are the subject of ca1ls for
nargin or other required deposits may be

included in Current Assets until, the close

of business the day folIowing the date on

whi-ch such deficit or debit ledger balance

originated;

Unsecured Receivables eLc.

Exclude all unsecured

and loans (6ee A2-e )

receivables, advances

except for:

A4-b.
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(i) Receivables resultiDg from the narket-

ing of inventories conmonly associated

with tJle business activities of the

Member FCU and advances on fixed price

purchase comnitnents, but only if they

ate outstanding no longer tJlan 3

calendar months fron the date that
they are accrued;

(ii) Interest receivable, floor brokerage

receivable, connissions rece j.vable

from other brokers or dealers (other

than slmdicate profits ), mutual fund

concessi,ons receivable and maDagenent

fees receivable from registered

investment companies and commodity

pools, but only if they are outstand-

ing no longer than 30 days fron the

date they are due; and dividends

receivable that are outstanding no

longer than 30 days fron the payable

date ;

(iii) Receivables frorn clearing organiza-

tions;
(iv) Receivabl-es from FCF!'s or brokers,

resulting frorn comnodity futures or

option transactions, except those

specifically excluded under A4-a,

above;
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(v) Insurance claims which arise fron a

reportable seqment of the Metdber FCIrl t s

overal.l business activities as defined

in generally accepted accounting prln-
ciples, other than in the commodity

futures, comnodity option, security

, and security optj,on segiments of the

FCMrs business activities, which are

not outstanding nore than 3 calendar

rnonths after the date they are

recorded as a receivable;

(vi) AIl other insurance clai.ms not subject

to (v) above which are not older than

7 business days frorn the date the loss

giving rise to the claim is discov-

ered; insurance clains which are not

older than 20 business days from the

date the loss giving rise to the clairn

is discovered and which are covered by

an opinion of outsj-de counsel that the

clairn is valid and is covered by

insurance policies presently in
effect; insurance claims which are

older than 20 bus j,ness days frour the

date the loss giving rise to the claim

is discovered and which are covered by

an opinion of outside counsel that the

-16-



A4-c.

A4-d.

clain is valid and is covered by

insurance policies presently in effect
and which have been acknowledged in
writing by the insurance carrier as

due and payable, unless such clainrs

are outstanding longer than 20 busi-

ness days frorn the date they are so

acknowledged by the carrier.

Prepaid Expenses and Deferred Charqes.

Exclude all prepaid expenses and deferred

charges.

Inventorles.

Exclude all inventories except for:
(i) Readily marketable spot comnodities;

or spot conmodities which "adequately
collateralizer' ( See A2-d) indebted-

ness;

(ii ) Securities which are consi dered
rrreadily marketable" as defi.ned in SEC

Rule 15c3-1(c)(11) or which rrade-

quateJ.y collateralize'r (A2-d, above )

indebtedness;

(iii) Work in process and finished goods

which result from the processing of
commodities at narket val"ue;

(iv) Raw naterials at malket value which

will be combined with spot conmodities



to produce a f,inished processed con-

nodity; and

(v) Inventories held for resale connonly

asEociated wiLh the business activi-
ties of the ltember Fclrt.

A4-e. Doubtful Assets.

"*t*" "tt *sets doubtful of colLectron

or realization less any related reserves.

A4-f. Exchanqe t{enbershipE.

Exclude exchange nemberships .

A4-9. Fixed Assets.

Include fixed assets and assets which

otherwise would be considered noncurrent to the extent of any

long-terrn debt adequately collateralized by assets acquired for
use in the ordinary course of the Meniber FCMs ordinary trade or

business, and any other long-term debt adequately coflateral-
ized by assets of the ltiember FCI{ if the sol-e recourse of the

creditor is euch assets, but only if such liabilities are not

excluded fron liabilities in the computation of Net Capital

under As-d, below.

A4-h. Future Tax Benefits.

Include, in the case of future income tax

benefits arising as a result of unrealized losses, the anount

of incone tax liabili-ties accrued on the books and records of
the Medber FCM, but only to the extent such beneflts could have

been applied to reduce accrued tax liabj.Iities on the date of
the capital conputatj-on, had the related unreal.ized losses been

realized on that date.
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A4-i.

Include guarantee deposits with clearing
organizations and Etock in clearing organizations to the extent
of its nargin value.

Sec. 45. Liabilities:
This term neans the totaL money liabitities of a

lllenber FCM arising in connection with any transaction what-

soeve!, including econonic obligations of the Mernber FCM that
are recogmized and neasured in conformity with generally

accepted accounting principles. ttliabilitiesrt also include any

deferred credits that are not obligations but that are recog-

nized and measured in conformity with generally accepted

accounting principles. In computing Liabilities:
A5-a. SatisfactoriLy Subordinated Liabilities.

Exclude liabilities which are subordinated

to the clains of all general creditors of the Member FcM pur-

suant to subordination agreements which meet the standards set
forth in Schedule C.

A5-b. Segregated Funds .

Exclude the amount of money, securities and

property due to connodity futures or option customers which are

held in segregated accounts in compliance vith Section 4d of
the Conmodity Exchange Act and CFTC Regulations, including CFTC

Regulation 32.6, but only if such noney, securities and prop-

erty held in segregated accounts have been excluded from

Current Assets in conputing Net Capital .
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A5-c. Deflred Incone Tax Liability.
Exclude the lesser of any deferred incone

tax liability related to the itens in (i), (ii), and (iii)
below, or tlre sum of (i), (ii), and (iii) below:

(i) Deferred tax liability of the unreal-

ized gain on an asset which has been

assessed charges elsewhere in this
conputation to the extent of those

charges ;

(ii) Any deferred tax liability related to
incone accrued which is directly
related to an asset otherwise deducted

pursuant to Section 1;

(iii) Any deferred tax liability related to
unrealized appreciation in value of
any asset nhich has been otherwise

excluded from Current Assets in accor-

dance with these requirenents ,

A5-d. Long Term LiabiLities.
Exclude liabilities which would be classi-

fied as Long term in accordance with general.ly accepted

accounting principles to the extent of the net book value of
pl.ant, property and eguipment which is used j-n the ordinary
course of any trade or business of the Mehber FCM which is a

reportable segment of the Menber FCl4rs overalt busj-ness activi-
ties, as defined in generally accepted accounti-ng principles,
other than in the commodity futures, corunodity option, security
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a sole proprietor,

been incurred in the

nerchant over assets

and security option seg nents of the l{erDber FCMts business

activities, but only if such plant, property and equipment is
not included in Current A6set6 pursuant to A4-9, a.bove.

A5-e. certain Liabilities of sol.e Proprietors.

A5-f.

Include, in tbe case of a ltlenber FCM wlro is
the excess of liabiliti.es which have not

course of business as a futures commisslon

not used in the business.

Certain Current Tax Llabilities.
Exclude current tax liabilities resultinq

from accrued incom'e which is directly related to an asset which

is treated as non-current Dursuant to Section A4 of these

reg'ul ations .

Sec. A6. Adjusted Net Capital:

neans Net caDital less:

A6-a . Advances .

The amount by which any advances paid by

the Member FCM on cash conmodity contracts and used in comput-

ing Net Capital exceeds 95 percent of the narket value of the

conmodities covered by such contracts.

A5-b. Inventory, open conmitnents, Fontard
contracts .

In the case of al-J inventory, open comnlt-

nents and forward contracts (except for inventory of and for-
nard contracts in those foreign currencies which are purchased
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or sold for future delivery on or subject to the ruLes of a

contract narket and Covered by an open futures contract, for
vhich there rill be no charge), ttre applicable percentage

charge is specified below:

A6-c.

(i) Inventory net of net open comnitments,

currently registered as deliverable on

a contract market and Covered by an

open futures contract--no charge.

{ii) Inventory net of net open connitnents,

Covered by an open futures contract or
' commodity option--S percent of the

market val.ue.

( j.ii) Inventory net of net open cornnitnents,

not Covered--2o Dercent of the market

value.

(iv) Open connitments (net open purchases

and sales) and forward contracts which

are Covered by an open futures con-

tract or comnodity option--lo percent

of the narket value .

(v) open cormitments (net open purchases

and sales) and forvrard contracts which

are not Covered by an open futures

contract of commodity option--20

percent of the narket value.

Securities.

In the case of securities and obligations

used by the Menber FCM in conputing Net capital , and in the
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case of securities in segregation pursuant to section 4al(2) of
the Connodity Exchange Act vhich are not deposited by

custoners, the percentages epecified in sEc negulation

15c3-1(c)(2)(vi) ( trsecurities baircutsit ) and 100 percent of the

value of "nonmarketable securities[ as specified in sEc Regula-

tion 15c3-1(c) (2)(vii), or where appropriate for securities

brokers or dealers, the percentages specified in sEc Regula-

tion 15c3-1(f).

A6-d. securities options .

In the case of securities options used by

the ltlember FcM in computing Net Capital , the deductions speci-

fied in sEc Regrulation f5c3-1, Appendix A, after effecting tbe

adjust$ents to Net Capital for listed and unllsted options as

set forth in that Appendix -

A6-e. open contractual cormitments .

In the case of a Member FCI'I who has Open

contractual Comrnitrnents (see A2-c, above ) the deductions speci-

fied in sEc Rule 15c3-1(c)(2)(viii).
A6-f. Undermarqined Customer Futures t'and

ODtionstr Accounts.

For undermargined custoner (see A1-e,

above ) conrnodity futures accounts and customer conmodj,tv

options accounts, the anount of funds required in each such

account to neet naintenance margin requirements of the appli-
cable board of trade or coramoditv options exchanqe, or, if

there are no such maintenance margin reguirernents, the cleari.ng
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organization rnargin requirements applicable to such positions,

after application of ca116 for margin, or other required

dcposits wbich are outstanding 3 business days or less. If
there are no euch maintenance atargin requirements or clearing

organization margin requirenents on such accounts, then the

aDount of funds required to provide nargin egual to the amount

necessary after application of cal.ls for nargin, or other

reguired deposits outstanding 3 days or less to restore origi-
nal rnargin when the original nargin has been depleted by 50

percent or mo!e. To ttre extent a deficlt is excluded fron

current Asgets in accordance with A4 above, however, such

anount shal1 not also be deducted.

when other than cash is deposited to margin or secure

an account, the value of the asset shall be the lesser of:

1) The value attrj-buted to such asset under the

nargin rules of the pertinent board of trade or,

2l The value of the asset after taking the percent-

age charges specified in this section A5.

A6-9.

above ) and omnibus commodity futures and commoditv options

accounts, the amount of funds required in each such account to

neet maintenance rnargin requirements of the applicable board of

trade or cotrunoditv options exchanqe. or, if there are no such

naintenance margln requiretnents, the clearing organization

nargin requirenents applicable to such positions, after appli-

cation of calls for margin, or other reguired deposits which

Undermarqfined Non-Customer and ornnibus
Futures rrand opti.ons I' Accounts.

For undermargined Non-customer (see Al-f,
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are outEtanding 2 business days or less. If there are no such

maintenance margin requirenents, or clearing organization

nargin reguj.renents, then the amount of funds required to
provide margin equal to the anount necessary after application
of calls for margin, or other required deposits outstanding 2

days or fess to restore original margin when the initial rnargin

has been depleted by 50 percent or more. To the extent a

deficit is excLuded fron current Assets in accordance with A4-a

above, however, such amount shall not afso be deducted.

when other than cash is deposited to rnargin or secure

an account, the val-ue of the asset shall be the lesser of:

1) The value attributed to such asset under the

margin rules of the pertinent board of trade or,

2, The value of the asset after taking the per-

centage charges specified in this section A5.

A5-h. Open I'Futuresrr Positions rrand Grantor
Cornnoiitv Ootionsrr in Proprj.etarv Accounts.

In the case of open futures contracts

and grantor comnodity options hefd in Proprietary Accounts (see

A1-9, above) carried by the Member FcIi: vrhich are not Covered by

a position held by the t{eniber FCM or }rhich are not the result
of a changer trade made in accordance wj. th the rule of a

contract market--

(i) For a lternber FCM which is a clearing

mernber of a contract narket, for the

positions on such contract market

cleared by such nrember, the amount of
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the applicable margin requirement of
the applicable clearing organization;

( ii ) For a lrlenber FCI{ nhich is a nenber of
a contract narket, an amount equal to

150 percent of the applicable nainte-
nance nargin reguirement of tbe

applicable board of trade, conmodity

options exchange, or clearing orga-

nization, nhichever is greater;

(iii) For all other llember FCM8, 200 percent

of the applicable maintenance margin

requirernent of the applicable board of
trade or clearing organization, which-

ever 1s greater; or

(iv) For open contracts for which there are

no applicable maintenance margin

requirements, 2OO percent of the

applicable initial margin requirenent.

The equi-ty in any such Proprietary Account shalf
reduce the deduction required by this Section if such equity is
not otherwise includable in Adjusted Net Capital .

A6-i. Conmoditv optj-ons.

[In the case of a Member FCM which is a

taker of a comnodity option, the amount of any cornmodity option
premium which has been used to increase Adjusted Net Capital .

In the case of a !4ember FCM which is a grantor of a commodity
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option, honever, ttre safety factor may be reduced by the amount

of any conrmodity option premium which has not been previously

recognized as incone . l
For customer conmoditv options, four per-

cent of ttre market value of comnoditv options qranted (sold)

bv options customers on or subiect to the rules of a contract

narket.

lA5-j .

A5-j .

Cornrrodity ootions--Continued. l
of Connodi ns Not Traded

on a Con

ln the case of a commodity option which is
carried long by the Menber FCM as a taker of a commodity option

not traded on a contract narket which has vaLue and such value

is used to increase Adjusted Net capital, 10 percent of the

market value of the commodity which is the subject of such

option, but in no event more than the value attributed to such

option.

A6-k. Purchaser of commoditv options Traded on
a contract Market.

In the case of a llenber FcM which is a pur-

chaser or taker of q com:noditv optj.on which is traded o4 a

contract narket, the same safetv factor as if the nember wqre

a grantor of such option. (see Paraqraph h above). But in no

event shall the safetv factor be oreater than the market value

attributed to such option.

A6-1 [A6-k. ] qlCeqlfe! Seqeivables.

5 percent of all unsecured receivables (see

A2-e, above ) includable under A4-b(iv) above used by the Menber



FCU in conputing Net Capital and which are not receivable from

(1) another FCll or (2) a broker or dealer registered with the
sEc.

A5-n [A6-1. ] Broker - Dea]er Chargesr

For securities brokers or dealers, a}l
other deductions specified in SEC Rule 15c3-1.

Sec. A7. Consolidations.

A7-a. Every Member FCIq, in conputing its net
capital pursuant to this section nust (subject to the provt-
sions of A?-b and A7-d, below) consolidate in a single conpu-

tation, assets and liabilities of any subsidiary or affiliate
for which it guarantees, endorses, or assumes directly or

indirectly the obligations or liabili-ti.es. The assets and

1j.abi1j.ties of a subsidiary or affiliate whose liabilities and

obligations have not been guaranteed, endorsed, or assumed

directLy or indirectly by the Member FCM nay also be so con-

solidated if an opinion of counsel is obtained as provided for
in A7-b below.

A7-b. (1) If the consolidation, provided for in
A7-a above, of any such subsidiary or

af fili.ate resuLts i-n the:
( A ) increase of the lilehber FCM' s

adjusted net capital , or

(B) decreases the ninimum adjusted

net capital requirement cal1ed

for by Section 1,
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and an opinion of counsel called for
in A7-b(ii) beLow hae not been

obtained, such benefits 6ha11 not be

recogmized in the Mernber FCIII t s capital
computation under these requirenents.

(ii) Er(cept a6 provided for in A7-b(i)

above, consoLidation shaLl be

permitted with respect to any subsid-

iaries or affiliates nhich are

najority owned and controlled by the

ltedber FcM and for which the Menber

FCM can denonstrate to the satisfac-
tion of its DSRO by an opinion of

counsel that the net asset values, or

the portion Lhereof rel-ated to the

parentrs ownership interest in the

subsidiary or afflliate, may be caused

by the Member FeM or an appointed

trustee to be distributed to the

Menber FcM within 30 cal.endar days.

Such opinion must also set forth the

actions necessary to cause such a

distribution to be made, identify the

parties or cl.asses of parties.
(including but not llmited to cus-

tomers, general creditors, subordi-

nated lenders, minority shareholders,
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enployees, litigants, and governnental

or regulatory authorities ) who nay

delay or prevent such a distribution
and such other assurances as the DSRO

by rule or interpretation nay require.

Such opinion must be current and

peri,odically renewed in cormection

with the Menber FCI{'6 annual audit or

upon any naterial change in circum-

stances.

A7'c. In preparing a consolidated computation of
'Adjusted Net Capital , the fol,lowing mininrum and nonexclusive

requirements shall be observed:

(i) Consolidated Adjusted Net Capital

shall be reduced by the estinated

amount of any tax reasonably antici-
pated to be incurred upon distributron
of the assets of the subsidiary or

affiliate.
(ii) Liabilities of a consolidated subsld-

iary or affiLiate which are subordi-

nated to the claims of present and

future credj-tors pursuant to a satis-
factory subordination agreement sha11

be deducted from consolidated Adjusted

Net Capital unl.ess such subordinatlon

extends also to the claims of present
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or future creditors of the parent

llenber FC.Itt and all consolidated subsi-

diaries.
(iii) Subordinated liabilities of a consoli-

dated subsidiary or affiliate which

are consolidated in accordance with

A7-c(ii) above nay not be prepaid,

repaid, or accelerated if any of the

entities included in such consolida-

tion would otherwise be unable to com-

ply with the provisions of Schedule C.

(iv) Each Member FCU included within the

consolidation shal1 at all times be in
comp).iance with the Aajustea ilet
capital requirenent to which it is
subj ect.

A7-d. No ljtehber FCM shall guarantee, endorse, or

assume directly or indirectly any obligation or liability of a

subsidiary or affiliate unless the obligation or liability is
reflected in the conputation of Adjusted Net Capital except as

provided in A7-b( ii ) above.
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SCHEDUTE B

EQUIry CAPITAL

Sec. 81 .

This tern includes:

B1-a. A satisfactory subordination agreenent

entered into by a partner or stockhoLder which has an initial
tern of at least 3 years and has a renaining term of not less

than 12 nonttrs if:

81-b.

(i) It does not have any of the provisions

for accelerated naturity provided for
by Schedule c, c1-b(ix)(A), cl.-b(x)(A)

or Cf-b(x)(B), and j.s maintained as

capital subject to t-tre provisions

restricting the withdrawal thereof

required by 82 be1ow, or

(ii ) The partnership agreement provi.des

that capital contributed pursuant to a

satisfactory subordi.nation agreement

as defined in ScheduLe C shal.l in aII
respects be partnership capital sub-

ject to the provisions restricting the

withdrawal thereof reguired by 92

below; and:

(i) In the case of a corporation, the surn

of its par or stated value of capital
stock. paid in capital in excess of
par, retained earnings, unreafized



profit and loss,

accounts.

and other capital

(ii) In the case of a partnerstrip, the sum

of itE capital accounts of partners

(incJ.usive of such partnerrs commodity

futures and options and securities

accounts and other properties desig-

nated in the partnership agreenent as

capital subject to the provisions of

82 below), and unrealized profit and

loss.

(iii) In the case of a sole proPrietorship,

the sum of its capital accounts of the

sole proprietorship and unrealized

profj.t and loss.

Sec. 82. Equitv withdrawal .

82-a. The following are prohibited:

(i) The withdrawal of equity capital (B1

(ii)

above ) from a tllenber FcM ( or subsid-

iary or affiliate where equity capital

is consolidated under Schedule A,

sec. Ag) or

The making of an unsecured loan

(including an advance) to a stock-

holder, partner, sole proprietor, or

employee ---
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if, after giving effect to such wi thdraral.

or loan, and capital reductions which are

scheduled to occur within 6 raonths,

Adjusted Net Capital of any of the consol-

idated entities would be less than the

oreatest of --
(A) [The greater of] 960,000; [or 1fl

of the anounL reguired to be

segregated; orl
I (e1 For securities brokers or

dealers, the greater of $50,000

ox 7% of the amount required to
be segregated, or 7% of the

aggregate debit itens conputed

pursuant to SEC Regulation 15c3-3

--l
(B) 7% of the funds reguired to be

segreqated, less the market value

of commodity options purchased by

oDtion customers on or subject to
the rules of a contract market

provided, however, the deduction

for each option custoner shall be

limited to the arnount of customer

funds irl such optj.on custoner's

account; or,
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B2-b.

B2-c.

(c) brokers or

dealers, the arnount of net capi-

taI specified in Rule 15c3-1(e)

rities and Exchanqe connission

(17 cFR 240.15c3-1( e ) )

o!, in the case of a Member FCM which is
included wittrin Euch consolidation, if its
equity capital nould be less than 30% of

the required debt-equity total as defined

in Section 3.

This provision does not preclude making

required tax payments or paying Partners

reasonable compensation.

A DSRo may, upon application of a ltlenrber

FCM, grant relief frorn this Section 82 if
the DSRo deeurs it to be in Lhe best inter-
ests of the DsRo.
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SCHSDULE C

ST'BORDINATED I,ON.I AGREEMEN?S

Sec. C1. Subordinated Loan Aqreenents

Ihe tem satisfactory subordination agreement (rrsub-

ordination agreement" ) neans an agreernent which contains the

ninimum and nonexclusive requirements set forth below.

Cl-a. Definitions.
(i) A subordination agreement may be

either a subordinated foan agEeenent

or a secured demand note agreemeDt.

(ii) The term I'subordinated loan agreement!'

means the agreement or agreenents

evidencing or governing a sulordinated

borrowing of cash.

(iii) The term I'collateral valuetr of any

securities pledged to secure a secured

demand note means the market value of

such securities after givj.ng effect to
the percentage deductions specified in
schedule A, sec. A6.

(iv) The term "payment obliqationrt means

the obligation of a Member Fclt in
respect to any subordlnation agree-

ment: (A) to repay cash loaned to t}Ie

lleniber Fclil pursuant to a subordinated

Loan agreenenti or (B) to return a

secured denand note contributed to the
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llenber Fcltl or to reduce the unpaid

principal aDonnt thereof and to return

cash or securities pledged as collat-
eral to Becure the secured denand

notei and |tDaymentr' shall nean the

performance by a ltlember FCM of a

palment obligation.
(v) (A) The term rrsecured denand note

asreeneDtrt tneans an agreement

(including ttre related secured

demand note) evidencing or

governing the contribution of a

secured demand note to a Mernber

FClt and the pledge of securities

and/or cash with the Menber PCM

as collateral to secure payment

of such secured dernand note. The

secured dernand note agreement may

provide that neither the lender,

his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators, or assigms shall be per-

sonall-y llab]e on such note and

that in the event of default the

Member FCM sha1l look for paynent

of such note solely to the colla-
teral then pledged to secure the

6 €rme .
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(B) The Eecured demand note shal.I be

a pronissory note executed bY the

lender and shall be payable on

the dernand of the llenber SCli! to

which it is contributed: Pro-

vided, however, that ttre naking

of such demand may be conditioned

upon the occurrence of any of

certaj.n events which are accept-

able to the DSRo.

(C) If such note is not paid uPon

presentment and demand as pro-

vided for therein, the Fleriber FcM

shall have the right to liquidate

a1f or any part of the securities

then pledged as collateral to

secure payment of the same and to

apply the net proceeds of such

liquidation, together with aDY

cash then included in the colIa-

teraf in payment of such note.

Subject to the prior rights of

the Member FCM as pledgee, the

lender, as defined in Cl-a(v)(F)

above, nay retain ownership of

the collateral and have the bene-

fit of any increases and bear the
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risks of any decreases in the

value of the collateral and nay

retain the right to vote securi-

ties contained within the coll.at-
eral and any right to income

therefrom or distributions
thereon, except the Irlenber FCM

shall have the right to receive

ancl hold as pledgee all dividends

payable in securities and alL

partiaJ. and conplete liquj.dating

dividends.

(D) Subject to the prior rights of

the lilember FCIrt as pledgee, the

lender may have the right to

direct the sale of any securities

included in the colLateral , to

direct the purchase of securities
with any cash included therein,

to withdraw excess collateral or

to substitute cash or other

securities as coJlateral: Pro-

vided, that the net proceeds of
ary such sale and the cash so

substituted and the securities so

purchased or substituted are held

by the Henber FCU as pledgee, and
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are included within the colLat-

craL to secure payment of the

secured denand note: and pe-
vided further, that no such

transaction shall be permitted,

if, after giving effect thereto,

the sum of the amount of any

cash, plus the collateral value

of the securities then pledged as

collateral to secure the secuted

demand note, woul-d be Less than

the unpaid principal amount of

the secured demand note.

(E) upon Payment by the lender. as

distingnri-shed from a reduction by

the lender which is provided for
in C1-b(vi)c below or reduction

by the Meniber Firm as provided

for in c1-6(vii) below of all or

any part of the unpaid principal

amount of the secured denand

note, the Mernber FCM shall issue

to the lender a subordinated loan

agreement in the amount of such

pal'ment (or in the case of a

Member FCM that is a partnership,

credit a capital account of the
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c1-b.

lender), or issue preferred or

common stock of the llenber FCM in
the amount of such paylnent, or

any combination of the foregoing,

as provided for in the secured

denand note agreement.

(F) The tern r']endelrr neans the

person who lends cash to a lrtenber

FClt pursuant to a subordinated

loan agreement and the person who

contributes a secured denand note

to a Menber FCM pursuant to a

secured dernand note agreernent.

Mininum Requirements for Subordination

Agreements.

(i) ceneral". Subject to C1-a above, a

subordination agreement shall mean a

nritten agreenent between the Member

FCIU and the lender, which:

(A) Has a ninirnum term of 1 year,

except for temporary subordina-

tion agreements provided for in
c2-e below, and

(B) Is a valid and binding obligation
enforceable in accordance with

its terms (subject as to enforce-

nent to applicable bankruptcy,
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ineolvencY, reorganization, nora-

toriun, and other sinilar laws)

against the Itenber Fcllt and the

lender and their resPective

heirs, executors. administrators,

auccessorg, and assigns.

(ii) Specific amount. A11 subordination

agreenents sha11 be for a sPecific

dollar anount which sha11 not be

reduced for the duration of the agree-

ment except by installments as speci-

fically Provided for therein and

except as otherwise provided i'n this

Section C1-b.

(iii) Effectj.ve subordination. The subordi-

nation agreement shall effectively

subordinate any right of the lender to

receive any paynent r.ti th respect

thereto, togethe! with accrued inter-
est or cornpensation, to the Prior
payment or provision for payrnent in

fu1l of aff cfaims of all present and

future creditors of the Menber FCl4

arising out of any matter occurring

hri.tr r'.t r-he dsls on which the t:elatedyr rvr ev 9..v

paltment obligation matures, except for

cfaims which are the subject of subor-

dination agreetnents which rank on the
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sane priority as or are junior to the

clain of the lender under such subor-

dination agreehents .

(iv) Proceeds of subordinated loan agree-

Dents. lhe subordinated loan agree-

ment sha]l provide tbat the cash

proceeds thereof sha1l be used and

dealt with by the Uember Fctt as part

of i.ts capital and shall be Eubject to

the risks of the business.

(v) certain riqhts of the borrower. The

subordination agireernent shall provide

that the lilenber sha11 have the right
to:
(A) Deposit any cash proceeds of a

subordinated loan agreernent and

any cash pledged as collateraL to
secure a secured denand note in
an account or accounts in its olvn

name in any bank or trust com-

pany;

(B) PLedge, repledge, hypothecate and

rehlpothecate any or all of the

securities pledged as collateral
to secure a secured demand note,

without notice, separately or in
comnon witll other securities or
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(vi )

property for the purpose of
eecuring any indebtedneBs of the

lrlenber FCM; and

(c) Lend to itself or others any or

all of the securities and cash

pledged as collateral to secure a

Fecured denand note ,

collateral fo! secured demand notes.

only cash and securities which are

fully paid for and which rnay be pub-

licly offered or sold vtithout regis-
trati-on under the securities Act of
1933, and the offer, sa1e, and trans-

fer of which are not otherwise

restricted, nay be pledged as coflat-
eral to secure a secured demand note.

The secured demand note agreement

shall provide that if any tine the sum

of the amount of any cash, pJ-us the

collateral value of any securities

then pledged as collateral to aecure

tbe secured demand note, is less ttraD

the unpaid principal amount of the

secured demand note, the Member Fclvl

must immediately transnit written
notice to that effect to the lender

and its DSRO. The secured demand
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note agreenent shall also require that

following such transnittal :

(A) The lender, prior to noon of tbe

businesE day next succeeding the

transnittal of such notice, may

pledge as collateraf additional

cash or securities sufficient,
after giving effect to such

pledge, to bring the sum of the

amount of any cash, plus the

col"lateral vafue of any securi-

ties then pledged as collateral
to secure the secured demand

note, up to an anount not Less

than the unpaid principal amount

of the secured demand note; and

(B) Unless additional cash or securi-

ties are pledged by the lender as

provided in (A) above, the l{enber

FCM at noon on the business day

next succeeding the transmittal

of notice to the lender must

conmence sale. for the account of

the lender, of such of the secu-

rities then pledged as collateral
to secure the secured denand note

and apply so nuch of the net Pro-

ceeds thereof, together nith such
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of the cash then pledged as

collateral to secure the secured

denand note, as nay be necessary

to eliminate the unpaid principal

anount of t-he secured denand

note: Provided, however, that
ttre unpaid principal amount of

the secured demand note need not

be reduced below the surn of the

anount of any remaining cash,

plus the collateral value of the

rena j.ning securities then pledged

as col-lateral to secure the

secured denand note. The llember

FCI!, tnay not purchase for its own

account any securities subject to

such a sale; and

(C) The secured denand note agreement

may also provide that, in lieu of
the procedures specified in the

provisions reguired by (B) above,

the l-ender with the prior ltritten
consent of the Member FClt and the

DSRO nay reduce the unpaid pri.n-

cipal amount of Lhe secured

demand note: Provided, that
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after giving effect to 6uch

reduction the Adjusted Net Capi-

ta1 of the lrlernber FCtrl would not
be Less than the greater of 7

percent of the funds required to
be segregated pursuant to the

Comnodity Exchange Act, less the

rnarket value of connoditv options
purchased by oDtion custoners ot
or subject to the rules of a con-

tract narket, provided, hovrever,

customer shal} be linited to the

amount of customer funds in such

option customerts account; or,
for securities brokers or
dealers, [7 percent of the aggre-

gate debit items conputed in
accordarrce with SEC Regulation

240.15c-3. I the amount of net
capital specified in Rule 15c3-

ld(b)(6)(iii) of the Requlations

of the Securities and Exchange

Conunisslon (17 Cr'R 240.I5c3-

1d(b) (6) (iii) ). Provided further,
that no single secured demand

note shall be peruitted to be

reduced by more than L5 percent

for eactr



of its original principal amount

and after Euch reduction no

excess co]lateral nay be vtitb-

drawn. lhe DSRO 6ha11 not con-

sent to a reduction of the

principal anount of a Eecured

demand note if, after giving

effect to such reduction,

Adjusted Net Capital rtould be

less than $60,000.

(vli) Pennissive preDavments rrand EPeciaI

prepavnentsrr. A Meniber FCM at fts
option, but not at the option of the

lender, may, if the subordination

agreetnent so provides, nake a pa!.nent

of all or any portion of the payment

obligation thereunder prior to the

schedufed maturity date of such pay-

rnent obligation (hereinafter referred

to as 'rprepayrnent" ) , but in no event

may any prepa]tment be made before the

expiration of 1 year from ttre date

such subordination agreement became

effective: Provided. hovtever, that

the foregoing restriction shall not

apply to tetnporary subordination

agreements which conply with the

provisions of c2-e below, nor shall
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it aoolv to revolvinq aqreenents cov-

ered under section c2-f. No prepay-

nents shall be nrade, if, after giving

effect thereto (and to all paynents of
palment obligations under any otber

subordinated agreenents then outstand-

ing, the naturity or accelerated

naturities of which are scheduled to

faLl due within 6 nonths after ttre

date such prepalnnent is to occur

pursuant to thj-s provision, or on or

prior to the date on whicb the paynent

obJ.igation in respect to such prepay-

ment is scheduled to mature disregard-

ing thj,s provision, whichever date is
earlier) without reference to any

pro j ected prof it or loss of the llleriber

FcM, either the Adjusted Net capital

of tbe Menber FCM is less than the

<-grcater of 7 percent of the funds

required to be segregated under the

Conrnodity Exchange Act and CFTC regnr-

lations, fess the market value of com-

modity options purchased by option

custorners on or subject to the rules

of a contract market. provided, hon-

ever, the deduction for each option

customer shal1 be linited to lhe
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(viii )

amount of customer funds in such

option cugtomerrs account'. or, for
securities brokers or dealers, 17

percent of the aggregate debit itens

computed in accordance with sEc

Regulation 24O.I5c-3,I the arnount of
net capi.tal soecified in Rule 15c3-

1d(b)(7) of the Requlations of the

Securitiqs ard Exchange Comnission

(17 cFR 240.1sc3-1d(b)(7)), or its
Adjusted Net Capital is less than

$60,000. Notwithstandj.ng the above,

no prepalnaent shall occur without the

prior wrJ,tten approval of ttte Member

FCMrs DSRO.

suspended repatrment.

(A) The Payment obligation of the

Menber FCM with respect to any

subordination agreenent shaLl be

suspended and shall not mature

if, after gi-ving effect to pay-

ment of such paynent obligation
(and to all payments of paynent

obligatj.ons of the I'lenber FCM

. under any other subordination

agreenent(s) then outstanding

which are scheduled to mature on
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or before such pal4ent obliga-

tion), tbe Adjusted Net Capital

of the llenber FCM would be Less

than the greater of 6 percent of
the funds required to be segre-

gated pursuant to the Connodity

Exchange Act, less the narket

value of connodity options pur-

chased bv option customers on or

subject to the rules of a con-

tract narket, provided, however,

the deduction for each option

customer shall be linited to the

anount of customer funds i-n such

option custorner t s account; or.

for securities brokers or

deaLers, [6 percent of the aggre-

gate debit iterns computed in
accordance with sEc Regrulation

240.15c3-3,I the amount of net

capital specified in Rufe 15c3-

1d(b)(8)(i) of ttre Requlations of

the Securities and Exchange Com-

mission ![17 cFR 240.15c3-1d(b)

(8)(1)), or its Adjusted Net cap-

ital would be less than $60,000.

Provided, that the subordinated

agreement nay provide that j.f the
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paynent obligation of the l{enber

FcIu tlrereunder does not mature

and is suspended as a result of

the requirement of this ParagraPh

for a period of not less than 5

roonths, the Mernber Fclt! shall then

conmence the raPid and orderlY

liquidation of its business but

ttre right of tlte lender to

receive paynent, together with

accrued interest or comPensation,

sha1I remain subordinate as

required by the Provisions of

this section.

(B) Whenever a subordinated agreement

provides that a menber FCM shalf

conrmence a rapid and orderlY

liqu j,dation as Permitted in

C1-b(ix)(A) below, the date on

which the liquidation conmences

sha1l become the rnaturitY date

for each subordination agreement

of the Mehber FcM then outstand-

ing, but the rights of the

respective Lenders to receive

paynent, together with accrued

interest or compensation, sha1l
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(ix)

remain subordinate

the provisions of
Accelerated maturity .

as reguired by

this Section.

The obligation

to repay is to remain subordinate, as

folLows:

(A) Subject to c1-b(viii) above, a

subordination agreement may

provide that the lender hay, upon

prior written notice to the

llember Fcll and its DSRo, given

not earlier than 6 months after

the effective date of such subor-

dination agreement. accelerate

the date on wbich the payment

obligation of the borrogter,

together with accrued interest or

cornpensation, j-s scheduled to

mature, to a date not earlier
than 5 months after giving of

such notice, but the right of the

lender to receive payment,

together with accrued interest or

compensation, shall remain sub-

ordinate as required by this
Section C1-b.

(B) Notwlthstanding this section

cl--b, the palment obligation of

the I'leniber FCM wi th respect to a
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subordination agreernent, together

nith accrued interest and compen-

sation 6ha11 mature in the event

of any receivership, insolvency,

liguidation pursuant to the

Securities Investor Protection

Act of 1970 or otherwise, bank-

ruptcy, assignment for the bene-

fit of creditors. reorganization

whether or not pursuant to the

bankruptcy l-aers, or any other

marshalling of the assets and

liabilities of the Me ber FcM,

but the right of the lender to
receive paynent, together with

accrued interest or compensatj-on,

shal1 remain subordinate as

required by this section c1-b.

(x) Accelerated tnaturitv of subordination

aqreement on event of default and

acceleration. The obligation to repay

is to renain subordi-nate, as follows:

(A) A subordination agreement may

provide that the lender may, upon

prior wlitten notice to the

Iilernber FCU and its DSRO, of the

occurrence of any event of accel-

eration (as hereinafter defined)
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given no Booner than 6 nonths

after the effective date of such

subordination agreenent, accel-

erate the date on which tlre
paynent obligation of the Meniber

FCM, togetber with accrued in-
terest, or compensation, is
Echeduled to mature, to the last
business day of a calendar month

which is not less tban 6 months

after notice of acceleration is
received by the Irlember FCIII and

its DSRo. Any subordi.nation

agreenent containing such events

of acceleration may also provide

that, if upon such accelerated

maturity date the payment obli-
gatlon of the Menber FCI'I is sus-

pended as required by cl-b(viii )

above and liguidati.on of the

Menber has not conmenced on or

prior to such accelerated

maturity date, notnithstanding

Cl-b(viii ) above, the pa)nrrent

obligation of the I'lenber FCM wj-th

respect to such subordination

agreement sbal-I nature on the

date immediately following such
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accelerated naturity date and in
any Buch event ttre palment obl.i-

gations of the ltenber FCM with

respect to alf other su.bordina-

tion agreenents then outstanding

Ehall also mature at the sane

tine, but the rights of the

respective lenders to receive

payBent, together with accrued

interest or compensation, sha1l

renain subordinate as required by

this Section c1-b. Events of
accel.eration which may be

included in a subordination

agreernent and comply with this
Section Cl-b(x) shall be limited

to:
(1) Failure to pay interest or

any installnent of principal

on a subordination agreement

as scheduL ed;

(2', Failure to pay vthen due

other noney obligations of a

specified material amount;

(3) Discovery that any material

specified representation of

walranty of the lvlenber FCIU
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which is incfuded in ttre

subordination agreenent and

on which the subordination

agreenent was based or con-

tinued was inaccurate in a

naterial respect at the time

made;

(4) Any specified and clearly
measurable event rthich is
included in the subordina-

tion agreement and which the

lender and the Menber FCM

agtree, (a) is a sigrnificant

indication that the finan-

cial position of the llember

FCM has changed materially
and adversely frorn agreed

upon specified norms; or

(b) could rnaterially and

adversely affect the abilitY
of the Member Fcr{ to conduct

its business as conducted on

the date the subordination

agreenent was made; or

(c) is a significant change

in the senior Danagement of
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the lrlenber FCIrt or in the

general business conducted

by the ltenber FCU from that
nhich obtained on the date

the subordination agreement

becane effective; and

(5) Any continued failure to
perform agreed covenants

included in the subordina-

tion agreement relating to
the conduct of the business

of the Menber FCM or relat-
ing to the maintenance and

reporting of its financi-al

position.
(B) Notwithstanding Cl-b(viii) above,

a subordination agreernent nay

provide that, if liquidation of
the business of the Mehber FCM

has not already corunenced, the

paynent obligation of the Menber

FCM sha11 mature, together with

accrued interest or compensation,

upon the occurrence of an event

of default (as hereinafter
defined). Such agreenent may

also provide that, if liquidati.on
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of the business of the llember PCM

has not already conbenced, tbe

rapid and orderly liquidation of
the business of the lrlenber FCM

shafl then commence upon an event

of default. Any subordination

agreenent which so provides for
naturity of the palment obliga-
tion upon the occurrence of an

event of default sball afso

provide that the date on which

such event of default occurs

shall, if liquidation of the

llenber FcM has not already com-

menced. be the date on which the

paynent obligation of the Mernber

FC!, with respect to all other

subordination agreements then

outstanding shall rnature, but the

rights of the respective Lenders

to receive pa)rment, together with

accured interest or compensation,

shal] remain subordinate as

required by this Section c1-b.

Events of default which may be

included in a subordination

agreenent shal1 be fimited to:
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(1) The naking of an application by

the Securities Investor Protec-

tion corporation for a decree

adjudicating that customers of
the Member FC!! are in need of

protection under the Securities

Investor Protection Act of 1970

and the failure of the Member FClll

to obtain the dismissal of such

application within 30 days;

(2) Failure to meet the minimum

capital requirenents of the

Member FCMrs DSRo throughout a

period of 15 consecutive business

days ( cornmencing on the daY the

borrower first determines and

notifies the DsRo or if the DsRo

first determines and so notifies
the lllenber FcM of such non-com-

pliance, oD the day of such

not j,ce ) .

(3) The CFTC shal-I revoke the regis-

tration of the lileniber FCM as an

FCM;

(41 The DSRo shaIl suspend (and not

reinstate within 10 days ) or

revoke the Meriber Fcl{rs status as

a rnember firm; and
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(5) Any receivership, i.nsoLvency,

liquidation pursuart to the

Securities Investor Protection

Act of 1970 or otherwise, bank-

ruptcy, assignnent for the bene-

fit of creditors, reorganizati.on

whetber or not gursuant to bank-

ruptcy lans, ot any other mar-

shalling of the assets and Lia-

bilities of the lfenber FCH.

A subordination agreenent which con-

tains any of the provisions pennitted

by this section cl-b(x) shal1 not

contain the provision otherwise per-

nitted by section cl-b(ix)(A) above.

Sec. C2. Itliscellaneous Provisions.

C2-a. Prohibited Cancellations.

The subordination agreement shall not be

subject to cancellation by either party; and no paynent shall
be made lrith respect thereto and the agreenent sha11 not be

terminated, rescinded or nodified by nutual consent or other-

wise if the effect thereof vrould be inconsistent with the

requirements of cl above.

c2-b. Notice of Maturj.ty or AcceJerated Maturity.

Every l{eriber FCf.l shaLl imrnediately notify
its DsRo if, after giving effect to all pa]'nents of payment

obligations under subordination agreements then outstanding
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vhich rre tben duc or Dature ui ttrin the following 5 nonths

vithout rcf.rcDcc to rny projcctioD of profit or loss of tbe

]lcnbcr FCll, it5 Adjustcd tfet Capital vould bc 1e8E than 960,000

or, its Adjusted ltct Capital sould be lcss than tbc greatcr of
5 pcrccnt of thc funds requircd to bc Eegregatcd pursuant to
tbe Connodity Ercbange Act and CF?C regrulrtioas, less the

narkct valuc of connoditv options ourchased bv option customers

on or subjcct to the rulcs of a contlact narhct, orovided. how-

cvcr, the deduction for cach option eustoncr shall be linited
to the aroount of custoner funds in such option customerrs

rccoupt; or, for securities brokers or dealers, [6 percent of
the .ggregate ctcbit items cornputed in accordance vith SEC

Regruletion 240.15c-3-3.I tlre anount of net caoital soecified

in Rule 15c3-1d(c)2 of the Requlations of the Securities and

Excbanqe Cotnnission (17 CFR 240.15c3-ld(c)(2)). or its Adju6tcd

Net Capital would bc less than $60,000.

C2-c. certain l,eqends.

If all the provisions of a satj.efactory

subordination .greement do Dot appear in a single instrurnent,

tben the debenture or other evidence of indebtedness shall bear

on itc face an rppropriate legend stating tbat it iE isEucd

6ubjcct to the provisions of a ratisfactory subordination

.greeDent rhich chall be rdcquatcl.y rcferred to and incor-
porltcd by rcfcrcncc,

c2-4. Lcqal Titlc to Sccurities.

.ccurc . rccurcd ::J.'":'.:":":.t'::t"'"r.:::":::, ::
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regiatered in the nane of the Irlenber Fcll or ttre name of its
nominee or custodian-

c2-e. Temporarv su.bordinations .

To enable a llernber FClt to participate as an

undenrriter of securities or undertake other extraordinary

activities and remain in conpliance with the financial reguire-

nentE, a trternber FCM shall be pernitted, on no nore than three

occasionE in any 12 month period, to enter into a subordination

agreement on a temporary basis which has a stated term of no

nore than 45 days from the date the su.bordination agreement

became effective. Provided. that this temporary relief shall

not apply to any Member FCM if the Adjusted Net Capital of the

Menber FcM is less than the greater of 7 percent of the funds

required to be segregated under the Conrnodity Exchange Act and

cFTc regn:lations, less the market value of commodj.tv options

purchased bv option customers on or subject to the rules of a

contract market, provided, however, the deductj.on for each

ootion custoner shall be limited to the amount of customer
I

funds in such option customerrs account i or., for securities

brokers or dealers, [if 7 percent of the aggregate debit items

computed in accordance with SEc Regulation 240.15c3-31 the

anount of net caoital specified in Rule 15c3-1d(c)(5)(1) of the

Requlations of the Securities and Exchanqe corunission (1? cFR

240.15c3-1d(c)(5)(1)) or its Adjusted Net capitaf is less than

960,000, or if the amount of equity capital as defined in

schedute B is less tban the f irnits specified in section 3.

Such temporary subordination agreement sha11 be subject to all

of the other provisions of Schedule c.
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C2-f. Revolvinq Subordination-Specia1 PaFents-

A nember FCI{ shall be allowed to enter into a revolv-

inc subordj.nation agreernent which, at the option of t}re nenber

FCM but not at ttre option of the Lender, if the aqreenent so

provides, allows a prepavment at anytime prior to the scheduled

naturity date, subject to the prior written approvaf of the

menber FCMrs DSRO. However, no such prepalrment shall be nade

if:
i. After givinq effect thereto (and to all payments

of payment obligations under anv other subordi-

nated aqreernents then outstandinq, the maturity

or accelerated naturities of which are scheduled

to fal-1 due within six months after the date

such special payment is to occur oursuant to

this provision, or on or prior to lhe date on

which the oayment obLigation in respect to such

epecial payment j.s scheduled to mature dis-
regarding this provision, whichever date is
earlier) without reference to any projected

profit or loss of the applicant or registrant,
the adjusled net capital of the applicant or

reqistrant is less than the greater of 10 per-

cent of the funds recruj.red to be segreqated

pursuant to the Act and these reaUlations, less

the market value of corunoditv options purchased

bv option customers on or subject to the rufes

of a contract narket, provided, howe
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custone!-1E-J9g!i ot'

aI the t of nel

specified in Rule 15c3-1d(c)(51(ii) of the Requ-

lations of the securities and Exchanqe Corunis-

t1,

40.15c3-!lls)l!Xi r1

ad'iusted net capital is less than $1O0'0OO' or

the lates!

pggiod were qreater than 15 percent of currenc

e2-q. lcz'f'7 Filinq'
Three copies of any proposed su'bordinatron

agreenent (includrng nonconforming subordination agreements)

must be filed with the DsRo at least 10 days prior to the

proposed effective date of the agreenent ' or at such other trme

as the DsRo for good cause shafl find acceptable' The Menber

FCM shal1 also fife with the DSRo a statement setting forth the

name and address of the lender' the business relationship of

the lender to the Member Fcu' and wtrether the llember FcM car-

ried funds or securities for the lender at or about the tLme

the proposed agreement was so filed' A1] agreements shall be

exaroined by the DsRo Prior to their becoming effective' No

proposed agreenent shalI be a satisfactory subordination agree-

toent for the purpose of these capital requirements unless and

untir tbe DSRo finds the agreement acceptable and such agree-

rnent has becone effective in the form found acceptable'

exces adjusteil net cap '
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c2-h. [c2-g. ] Subordination Agreenents in Effect Prior to
Decerber 20, 1978.

Any subordination agreement which has been

entered into prior to DecerDber 20. 1978 and which has been

deemed to be a satisfactory subordinated agreement Pursuant to

the CFTC reguirements then in effect or the rules of a contract

narket shalL continue to be deened a satisfactory subordination

agreenent untif the maturity of such agreement. Provided, that

no renewal of an agreement that provides for autornatic or

optional renewal .by ttre litember sha1l be deemed a satisfactory

su-bordination agreenent unless it meets the requirements of

this Schedule C. And, Provided Further, that all subordination

agreements nust meet the requirenents of this schedu.le C by

Decenber 20, 1983.

sec. c3. Exceptions.

The Menber FCMrs DSRO nay a1low debt with a maturity

date of 1 year or more to be treated as nreeting the reguire-

ments of this Schedule C Provided:

C3-a. such exemption shalI only be given when the

Meriber FcMrs Adjusted Net capital is less than the mininun

required by section 1;

c3-b. That such debt did not exist prior to its

use under this Section C3;

C3-c. such exemption shall be for a period of 30

days or such lesser period as the DSRo rnay determine;

c3-d. such exenption shalI not be allowed rnore

than once in any 12 month Period; and
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C3-e. At aII tines during

lenber FCM shall make a good faith effort

nininrrm capital reguirenents excluEive of

fron this Section C3 '

such exenPtion the

to conPlY with these

any benefits derived
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SCHEDULE D
FINN{CIAL REPORTS

sec. Dl. Certifi€d Reoort.

EachltenberFc}|nustannuallyfilewit}titsDsRo(see
Section 2) a certified financial report, on Forn l-FR or other

fonnat acceptable to the FCMrs DSRo, that speaks as of the

close of the Fgllts fiscal year and is prepared by an indepen-

dent certified public accountant in accordance with CFTC Regu-

Iation 1.16. (The tenn rtother fonnat acceptablett is used so

that certified Focus reports or certified financial statements '

prepared in accordance with generally accepted accountrng

principles and accompanj-ed by a reconciliation to the Fonn

l-FR, rnay be used to fulfill a Medber FCM's filing requrre-

nents . )

Dl-a. Due Date.

Certified rePorts must be filed no later

than 90 days after the close of the Menber Fclitts fiscal year'

except in tlose cases where a trlember FcM has appl'ied to the

DSRO and has received an approval for an extension or has

recei-ved a notice from the DSRo that additionaL time is

reguired to anafyze the request, pursuant to D8-d below' in

which case tJ:ls provision does not apply'

D1-b. Reouired Statenents.

The Certified Report nust contain the

following statements:

( i ) Statement of Financial Condition;

(ii) Statements of Changes in Financial-

Position and ownership Eguity for the
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Sec. D2

period betneen the date of the nost

recent certified statenent of finan-
cial condition and the date for which

the report is made;

(iii) Statement of Conputation of the Mini-

nun CapitaL Reguirements;

(iv) ScheduLe of Segregated Funds Required

for Cornnodi.tv Futures and Options and

Schedule of Segregated Funds on

Depos it t

(v) Statement of Income (Loss);

(vi) Statenent of changes in Liabilities
Subordinated to Claims of General-

Creditors; and,

(vii ) Attestation Letter.
Interin Reports .

Each MelTrber FCll must f i 1e with its DSRO an

i.nterim financial report, on FORII 1-FR or other format accept-

able to the DSRO, as of a date 6 months after the date for
whj-ch the certified financial report is due. (The tern trother

format acceptable" is used so that FOCUS Reports may be used to
fulfill a member FCM'S filing requirements. ) For Meniber FCMs

which use the FOCUS Report to fu1fill their filing require-
ments, the 6 month interirn report requirement is satisfied by

the quarterly FOCUS Part II, which under SEC requirements is
filed based on the calendar quarter.
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D2-a. Due Date.

Interin reports nust be fifed no later than

45 days after the date for which the report is nade, except in
those cases where a Meniber FCllt has applied to its DSRO and has

received an approval for an extension, or has received a notice

fron the DsRo that additional time is required to analyze the

request, pursuant to D4-d(i) below, i.n vhich case this provi-
sion does not apply.

D2-b. Required Statenents.

The interin Financial Report nust contain

the following statements:

( i ) Stater,oent of Financial conditiont
( ii ) Statenent of Changes in Ovmership

Eguity for the peri-od between the date

of the most recent certified statement

of financial- condition and the date

for which the report is made;

(iii) statement of conputation of l{inlnum

Capital Requirements t

(iv) Schedule of segregated Funds Required

for corunoditv Futures and options and

Schedule of Segregated Funds on

Deposit; and,

(v) Attestation Letter.



Sec. D3. Other Reports.

D3-a. Additionaf Infornation Requests .

If requestecl by its DSRO, a lienber FCM nust

pronptly submit such additional reports and supplementaf flnan-

cial information which the DSRO deems necessary.

D3-b. Position and Cash lnformation.

Unless expressly exempted by its DsRo, each

llerdber FCI{ must subnit to the DSRO a report containj-ng all open

futures and conmodity options positions carried by the Menber

FCM for Custoner, Non-Custoner and Proprietary Accounts.

Additionally, for Proprietary Accounts and Non-custoner

Accounts of parents and affiliates, the Mefuber FcM must furnish

upon special request a report containing all of the cash

comrnodity positions of the parent or affilj.ate. These reports

nust be submitted on the DsRors supplementary Schedules or in
another comparable format acceptable to the DSRo.

D3-c.

Each Member FCM which also is a member of

any securities or conmodity exchange or other self-regulatory

organi.zation, or which is subject to financial reporting

requirernents of any federal agency, must promptly subrnit to its
DSRO, unless specifically exempted, copies of any and all
financial reports and statements ( for exampl-e, Focus Reports )

subrnitted pursuant to the requirements of those exchanges,

organizations or agencies.

rts Submitted to Ex
atorv Aqenc1es.
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Sec. D4. Uiscel]aneous Provisions.

D4-a. Certificati.on and Attestation Recruirenents.

(i) For a llenber FClll which is a registered
partnership, fJ.nancial reports nust be

sigmed by trro general partners.

( ii ) For a lilenber FCIII whj-ch is a corpora-

tion, financial reports must be si.gmed

by at least two of the bona fide,
active executive officers of the cor-
poration.

(iii) For a !:errber FCM which is a sole

proprietorship, financial reports must

be sigrned by the proprietor.
(iv) The signature of a partner of such

partnership or an officer of such

corporati.on may be waived by the DSRo,

at its discreti-on. In the event of
such waiver, an FCIrI wil"l be reguired,

in the case of a partnership, to have

one general partner sigrr the financj-aL

reports. In the case of a corpora-

tion, the FCM will- be reguired to have

the chief executive officer or the

chief financial officer sigtn the

financial reports.
(v) Financial reports audited by an inde-

pendent public accountant rnust be



D4-b.

attested to by the independent public

accountant.

Retenti.on of Audit Report.

A copy of each audit report sigmed by the

Dlenber FCMrs independent public accountant nust be retained as

part of the books and records of the Me ber Fctlt.

D4-c. Election of Fiscal" Year.

A Iltenber FCM nust continue to use its cur-
rent fiscal year. calendar or otherwise, unless a change in
such fiscal year is approved upon written application to the

DSRO.

D4-d.

(i) Interim Financial Statements,

In the event a Mehber FCM finds that
it cannot fj.le its report for any

period wi.thin the tine specified in
D2-a above without substanti.al undue

hardship, it may file with the DSRO an

application for an extension of time

to a specified date which may not be

more than 90 days after the date as of
which the financiaL statements were to

have been filed. The application must

state the reasons for the requested

extension and must contain an agree-

ment to file the report on or before

the specified date. The application

Extension of Tine for Filinq.

-/J-



(ii)

nust be received by the DSRO before

the tine specified in D2-a above for
filing the report. Within a reason-

abLe tine, not to exceed 10 calendar

days after receipt of the application

for an extension of tine, the DSRO

shall (A) notify the llenber FCM of the

grant or denial of the requested

extension; o! (B) indlicate to the

Fiernber FCM that additional time is
required to anal.yze the request, 1n

which case the amount of time needed

will be specified.

Certified Financial Statements.

For an extension of time in which to

file a certified financial statenent

(D]-a a.bove ) , the l*tenber FcM must

apply to the DSRO. In no event vtiLl

an extension of time exceed 90 days

after the date the statement was

originally due .

The application nust:

(A) state the reason for the request;

(B) Indicate that the i-nabi).ity to
make a tinely filing is due to

circurnstances beyond the control

of the Iftenber Fclil, if such i,s the



case, and describe briefly the

nature of such circumstances;

(C) Be accompanied by the latest
available fonnal cornputation of
Adjusted Net Capital under Sec-

tion 1;

(D) Include the most recent statement

of segregation for comnoditv

futures and/or commoditv options

where applicabl.e;

(E) Contain an agreement to f1le the

report on or before the requested

extenslon date;

(F) Be received by the DSRO prior to

the date the statement nas origi-
na1ly due; and,

(G) Include a Letter from the inde-

pendent publ ic accountant

expl aining :

(1) The reason for the request;

(2) The nature of any naterial
inadequacies disclosed thus

far in the audit work; and

(3) The nature of any signifi-
cant adverse financial or

reporti-ng findings whj.ch

would cause a deficiency

under Section 1.
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within a reasonable tine, not to

exceed 10 calendar days after receipt

of the application for an extension of

tine, the DsRo shall (A) notify the

Meniber FCM of the grant or denial of
the requested extension; or (B) indi-
cate to the lilember FCU that additional

tine is required to analyze the

request, in which case the amount of
tirne needed will- be specified.

-7 6-



SCEEDULE E

PROCEDT'RES FOR RELIEF REQUESTS

Sec. E1 , Definition,
ttRelief requestl meana a request --
E1-a. Debt-Equitv Ratio.

Under Section 3 and CFTC Regulation L.17(d)

for exenpti.on from the mi.ninum debt-equity ratiot
E1-b. Withdrawal of Capital .

Under Schedule B, Section B2-c and CFTC

Regulation 1.17(e) to withdraw equity capJ.tal;

E1-c. Consolidati.on.

Resulation 1.17( r),,ffi; I'l'lil..l.'T':::"::;:::l:':"' "*'
E1-d. Secured Denand Notes.

Under Schedul-e C, Section Cl-a(v)(B) and

CFTC Regmfation 1.17(h)(1)(v)(e) for approval of terms in a

secured demand note relating to conditions for the making of a

demand;

El-e. Subordinated Borrovrings; Prepayment,

Under Schedule C, Section C1 -b(vii) and

CFTC Regulation 1.17(h)(2)(vii) to prepay subordinated borrow-

rngs ;

E1-f. Emergencv Subordination.

Under Schedule C, Section C3 and CFTC Regu-

lation 1.17(h)(4) for approval of an emergency subordination;



Er-9.

Regul ation 1.10(e)

election; or

El-h.

Fisca]-Year EIection.

Under ScheduLe D, Section D4-c and CFTC

for approval of a change in a fiscal-year

Filing Extention.

Under Schedule D, Section D4-d and CFTC

Regulations 1.10(f) and 1.15(f) for a filing extension.

Et-i. Uncovered Connodities

Under Schedule A, section l2-e., for a

no-actj,on position regarding the 20% charge on truDcoveredrr

commodities deposited as collateral . (A no-action position may

be taken regarding commodities which are covered, but do not

appear as hedged on the books of the Member FCM. )

Sec. E2. Filinq.
A ltledber FCM Lhat has filed any relief request with

its DSRO need not file such request with the CFTC. The DSRO

will pronptly advise the CFTC of the request and use its best

efforts to provide the CFTC with all pertinent informatj.on

avai-Lable to the DSRO.

Sec. E3. Grant of Relief Request; Effect of.
Except where the relief requested is the withdrawal

of equity capital or the prepalment of subordinated borrowings

(82-c and E2-f, above), the DSRO may, in its discretion, grant

the relief request without receivj.ng the prior concurrence of
the CFTC. Any such grant of relief shall be valid and shall
remain in fuII force and effect unl-ess or until reversed by the

- I6-



CFTC or rtithdrawn by the DSRO on its own initiative. ttre lrlenr-

ber FCll shall be deeroed in conpliance lrith the applicable pro-

vision (see 81, above ) of these Financi.al and Related Reporting
Requirenents and related CFTC Regulations during the effective
period of any such grant. No viol.ation of these Requirements

or related CFTC ReguLations by the Menber FCM shalL occur for
having acted in accordance with the decision of the DSRO during

its period of effectiveness. The DSRO will pronptly advise the

Menber FCM of any reversal by the CFTC or withdrawal by the

DSRO.

sec. 84. CFTC Concurrence.

The DSRO will not approve any withdrawaL of equity
capital or prepalrment of subordinated borrowings (see E2-b and

E2-e, above ) wi,thout first having received the concurrence of
the CFTC. The DSRO will promptly advise the ltember FCM of the

deternination.

Sec. E5. Inqui.ries.

All inquiries concerni-ng Lhe status of relief
requests should be directed to the appropriate official of the
llenber FCMrs DSRO (the appropriate NFA official is the Director
of Compli-ance). Every effort will be made to assure the prompt

revieur and disposition of aIl reLief requests.

Sec. 86. Furnishino Additional- Information.

In reviewing any relief request, addj-tional inforura-

tion nay be reguired fron tbe Flenber FCt't. This information
should be furnished as promptly as possible, unless the Meriber

FCM decides to withdraw the request. Failure to furnish the

-79-



required inforuation in a tinely nanDer nay be deened to be a
uithdrawal of tle rel.icf regueat.
Scc, E7. 

.

compriance with the procedures set forth in this
Schedule is expressly deened by the CflIC to be satisfactory
conpliance by 6 lqanxsr FCI|' with the provisions of the CFTC
Regnrlations referenced in El, above.

-80-



1N NATIoNAL FUTuRES ASSoctATtoN
I I I 200 W MADISON ST. CHICAGO, tL .60606 . {312i 726-0070

Nove;b er 10. 1982

l,ls. Jane K. Stuckey
0ffrce of the Secretarrac
Cornrodity Fut u res I radinq Commiss jon
z9t, X Street, N.W.
liashington, D. C. 20581

Re: Nat i onal Futures Associetion
Proposed Amendment s to
Fi.nancial Reoui renent s

De ar l.,ls. Stuckey:

By letter dat ed 0ctober 11,
Futures Association ( nNFA" 

)
I raCrng Commission ( "CFIC. )
Reeui.rements.

'1 982 from the undersiqned, National
subnitted to the Commod i t y Futures
proposed anendment s to NFA Financial

NFA hereby amends that subnrissi.on xith certain technical correc_trons to section A5-c of schedur.e A and sectron c2-b of schedureC, as set Forth beIow. Add-itions to the I anguage of t hose
sect r ons, as eltered by the submissron of 0ctober 11, 19g2, areunderlined, and del et i ons are placed xithrn brackets.

A5-c

lrabrlrty rel ated to the items in (r), (ir). andthe sum of (i), (ii), and (rii) belox:

Any deferred tax
accrued rhich rs
asset otheriise
1;

income tax
(iii) bel or, or

yJSS

lrabilrty relaLed to incone
d:.rectly related to an

deducted pursuant to Sect ion

( i ) [Deferred tex liab.ility of the unrealized
ge in on an asset ihich has been assessed
charges else:here in this conpUt at ion to
the ext ent of those charges; ]

(i)

(rr)



Hs. Jane X.
Novembe r 10,
Page 2

Stuckey
198?

(iii) Any deFerred tax Iiability related to
unrealized appreciation in value of any
esset ;hich has been otherwise excluded from
current assets in accordance xith these
reoui rements.

***

c2-b. NoLice of Maturit
Every nrembe tts DSRO ifafter g.ivinq effect to ell payments of payrnent obligations under

subordj.nation agreements then outstandinq which are then due or
mature within the lollowing 6 months r j.thout reference to anyprojection of prolit or Loss oF the member FCf,! , its Adjusted Net
Capit al would be less than [ $60,000 or, its Adjusted Net Capital
would be Iess than ] the great er of 5 percent oi the funds
reqr:ired to be segregat ed pursuant to the Commodity Exchange Act
and CF TC regul at ions, I ess the market value oF commodi t y opt ions
purchased by option customers on or subject to the rules of a
contract market, provided, however, the deduction for each opti.on
customer shal I be Ii.nited to the anount ol customer funds in such
opt j.on customer's account; o!, For securities brokers or
dealers, the amount of net capj.tal specified .in Rule L5cl-1d(c)2
oi the Regulat i-ons of Lhe Secur it i.es and Exchanoe Conrnission ('l 7
CFR 2 4 0 . 1 5 c I - 1 d ( c ) ( 2 ) ), or its Adjusted Net Capital would beIess than $50,000.

It*

These t echnical corrections conform the subrnission of
0ctober 11, 1982 to the text of the Fi.nancial Requirements as
adopted by the NFA Transitional Board of Directors on 0ctober 14,
1982.

Very truly yours,

NAIIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIAIION

Joseph H. Harr i son, Jr.
General. Counsel and Secretarv

JHH/jm

cc: ,,Andrea l.t. Corcoran
Iheodore ll . Urban



\lllh, ruerrorul! lruruREs ASSoclArloN
I al I I mw MADISON sT. cHtcaco n . rrnoa. aor rxry,'^

llr. Jane X. Stuckev
Office of the Secr6tariat
Comrnodi ty Futures Trading Commission
2033 X Street, N.w.
Washington, D.C. 20581

November 11, 19 82

Very truly yours,

NATIONAI, FUTURES ASSOCIATION

R€: National Futures Association;
Proposed Amendnents to

Dear Ns. Stuckey:

By letter dated October lt, l9g2 from the under_signed, National. putures Association ( "NFA.) subrnittea-iothe Cornnod i ty Futures ?rading Comrnission ("CfTC" t propoieaamenilments to NFA Financial iequirements. In that letterNFA undertook to notify the CFTC by supplemental lette; ;fthe date of-the adoption of those inenii.ents by tbe Board ofDirectors of NpA.

Please be adviseil that the above_referenced amend_ments to NFA Financial-Reguirenents were adopted by th- - -
Transitional Board of Directors of NFA at a ;eetin! fref aOctober 14, L982.

Bv
Josephffi
General Counsel and Secretary

JHH : cv
cc: Andrea Corcoran

Theordtore l{. Urban
bcc: R. K. lli I nouth

Jean Tippins
Dan Dri8col I
Jan Saran
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ffi080w ftJn ftfre mAFog3 @ftt!ffief€

Elt X srREeT, &W-nAEr€$$T&, Ac. 263!

otvtSto?{ oF
tnaoff{o aNo xaiK€Tr

llo\rErbe!. 24, 1982

It. Jos€ph g. Harrison
General brnsel and Sect.etaty
f,laticnal Eutxraes Associatidl
200 W. l'ladi6ql Sueet
Cbicagp, Il1irDis 60606

F: Prcposed ArEn&rEnts to NFA
Financial neouirenents

Dear le. Harrison:

I recently spoke with Dan Dris@ll regrairg certafui alendrEnts to
NFArs firanci.al n:les rtrich are rEcessarlr i.rt order t]tat tlp Divisiot rmy
redfirerd approval of t]e above prcposal to the Ccnmissicn. Ttre arpnctrents
are necessary to ensure that NFArs filancial requirerents @foxm to CcrrF
uLissidl regulatiors ard aJre as unanbign:or-rs as possi-ble.

By letter dated l{cnresber 10, 1982, NEA ener:ded its origiral prcposed
Rrle C2-b to deLete ar unneoessar? phrase. the l{orzenber 10 anerfrent deletes
tlE ilt@rlect l*Ease, ls,ier,'er. In order to onform to 17 C.f'.R. Sl.l7(h) (3)
(ii) as anertrd in 47 FEd. Eg. 41513, 41518 (septenber 2L, L9821, tle tr*u:ase
deleted in tle llovenber 10 s:tnrission sts:ld be reirrstated, ard tle pFrrase
follcrirfutg tlE final onm stating "or its Mjusted Net Capital rnrLd be less
tlEn $60,000" shcrlld be deleted irstead. OtlEt\.dse, t]re nrle reads t]rat the
ERO lrust be rntified of a decrease of adjusted net capital belon 960,000
on].y if an FCM is also a securities broker. T?ris crrrrreJlt language of C2$
clearly does rpt cc'nform to tle language and int€Jtt of tle Ocnmissiqr t s
regulation.

ltEre are serreral other NFA firancial lules r4*rich stqrld be anended
irr a sjnilar fasNon to ensure tleir confourence with Ocrnnissisr regulatims.
NFA Rrles C1-b (vii) , Cl-b (viii) (A) , C2-€ and Cz-f , respecti\rely @rrespqdirry
to oqtmissicn @ulaticrs 1.17(h) (2) (vii) (A), 1.17(h) (21 (vinl G), f .17(h) (3)
(v), and 1.17(h) (2) ('.rii) (B) as anended tur 47 rbd. k9. at 41517-18, require
tle follc*ring aten&rents. In order to anertd rule Cl+ (vii) prqerly, dr page
49 of tle October 11 subnission, @i-nning with tlE njnth lire frcm tle
bottcrn of tle pa.ge, tte r.prd "gtreater" struld be changed to rgreatest"
because tlree, rpt tr€, itsns are beilg ccrqrarcd. Gr page 50, a senicolon,
ratler th,an a ccnnE, should be inserted fufiediately follorj_rg t]e reference
to tle tr regulations, and the portion reidfug "its Mjusted Net Capital is
Less tian" shoul-d be deleted so tlat tlE sentence ends "or $60,000.n ltE



!fr. Jo€eph H. Earrisr
Pagt IID

silE aerdr,ents shcrjld be mde to cl+ (viii),(a) (page 511, C2_ (page 63),#"3;5-l:* 55)' exoept trat sroo,6rioT'tr. asprcpriate &uai inemt

Ir arditior *'-*_*_ctErryesf **1gT As=(ii) rakes a refer€reto dedrctions trE& Dursuant t" s""u,&r-i oilwa, 
" firnncial nrles. As I,f.Dris-ll a'' I disdrssed, -s..ti_r1;;f*a" toraf, the *inimm fimncialrequirsrcnt ard rroes ,ora"*.iL'.dltd1ce_* 
$Lic*r nay be nade. rtEreference to secricr t 

"iotra GtJt6r=TE,"rts 
"rd either gernral ran-g'rEge srdt as rdeducted trr:r$ant to tlese 

- fiancial ruLes" or ieferene totle specific secLicrs d;uns-;itlt d;i#: srurtd be na&-
Stql.ld rrur hav

l2o2l2s44gss. e any questiors rcgading this rnatter, pr€ase ca.Ll nE at

St^ff Attor1)ey



\rumorunL FUTURES ASSocrATroN
rI I 200 W MADISON ST. CHICAGO, lL . 60606 . (312) 726{070

December 23, 1982

lls. Jane K. Stuckey
Office of the Secretariat
Commodity Futures Trading Commission
2013 X Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 205 81

Re: National Futures Assoc iation i
Proposed Amendments to
Financial Requirements

Dear Ms- Stuckey:

By letter dated October ll, 1982 from the undersigned,
National Futures Association ("NFA") subrnitted to the Commodi. tv
Futures Trading Comrnission ('CFTC" ) proposed amendments to
NFA Financial Requirenents for approval pulsuant to Section
17(j) of the CoE|moditl' Exchange Act. In response to certain
suggest.ions from I.{s. Karen Xatteson, Staff Attorney, Division
of Trading and l.{arkets, NFA subtritted, by letter dated
NoveEber 10, 1982, certain technical corrections to Sectioi.
A5-c of Schedule A and Section C2-b of Schedule C. By letter
dated November 24, 1982 I{s. trtatteson made further suggestions
for alterations in the Financial Requilements submitted
October 11, I982.

In response to the Novernber 24. L982 letter from
Ms. Matteson NFA hereby submits certain technical corrections
to its submission of October 11, 1982. These technical
corrections, which supersede those contained in NFA,s letter
of November 10, 1982, are incorporated in the new pages
enclosed herewith, which are to be substituted for the
corresponding pages of Exhibit A to NFA's October II , 1982
submission. The new pages enclosed are pages 20, 49, 50,
5L, 62, 63, 64 and 65. Please make the appropriate substi-
tutions in your files anil consider the new pages as part of
our submission of October 11, 1982.

Very truly yours,
NATIONAT FUTURES ASSOCIATION

Joseph H. Sarrison, Jr.
General Counsel and Secletary

JHH : cv
ccr Andrea C. Corcoran

Theodore W. Urban
Linda Kurjan
Karen I{atteson



A5-c.

liability
the sun of

r:c1ude.@erred income tax
':li..i_:? tl:.i!:T?.in (i)l iiill-iii (iiil berow, or(i!, (ii), andl (iii) below:

(i) lDeferredt tax liability of the unrea].i.zedgain on an lsset which-has beea-assessed
charges elseuhere in this conputation tothe extent of those charges;l'

(i)

(ii !

(iii )

Any deferred tax liabj.Iity related
accrued which is directty relatedasset otheryj, se deilucted pursuant

to income
to an
to ISectio:)

.lny deferrei tax liabiLj.ty relatei tounrealizea appreciatj,o. in val,ue o! anr..sset uhich has been oiherr.ise exclsie-i fro_Current Assets in accorda:r:e yith theiereguiretlents.

1;l these financial ruLesj

f**
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It toplv to rcvolviuq rnrccnents cov-
crcd rutdcr Scction C2-f. Xo prcpay-

rcDtr .ball ba lrdc, if, rftcr giviug
effcct tbcrcto (rDil to rll prylcnts of
prtDeDt obligetioos uailcr rny otber
ruboriliaatcdl rgxccrcnts tbcD out6t Dd-

iDg, tbe raturity or rccclcreted
.lturitics of tLicb erc rcbcdulcd to
faII duc vit}.io 6 roatbs rftcr tbe
dltr such prcpayreDt is tD occur
pursua.Dt to tbis provision, o! on or
prior to tbe date oa yhi ch tJre palEent

obl.igatiou i.n rcspect to sucb prepay-

.cat is scbcduledl to .atlrc disrcgard-
iug this provieion, uLicbcvcr datc is
carlier) lritbout rcference to any

projected profit or loss of ttre lrteube r
FCll, citbcr tbe tdljusted ltet Capital
of tle lrlenber Fqt is less than ttre [greater]
qreatest of 7 percent of the funds

reguircd to be scAregated under the
Comorlity Exchange Act and cITc regu-

lqtions, Lcss thc larket value of con-

lod.i tv options purchased bv option

cu8toDcrB on or Bubj.ct to t].)e rules
of r contrrct palhct, Drovided, horr-

gvcr, tlrc deduction for clch oDtion

Eu3toDer rhall bc liaitcd to the

-19'



rccuritics

Pcrqlnt of
coryutcd

lcAulation

tpoupt of custoper fupdg in 3uch

oDtiotl cu3toperra rccouDt; or, for
brolers gr dcalcrs, t7
tbe rggregatc dcbit ittns

iD accordrDcc vith EEc

2t0.15c-3,1 tbc .porrpt ef

rq(pr{ ,, ot tie Bc_qu l ati ops of the
Sceurities end Brchaaqe Com'ission

o! [ it6
Adjusted Xet Capital is less thanl
960,000. Iotuithstaniiing tle above,

Do prepal'Dant 3balL ocgur yjtlout tbe
prior writt€D apploval of tie ;eaber
FOI'6 DSRO.

Suspcnded rcDayrent.

(A) The payuent obligation of the
Ilernber FClt ni.th respect to any

subordination agrceDeDt shall be

suspended and shalI aot Dature

if, after givj.ng cffect to pay-

aent of such palnent obligatioD
(end to e1l paynents of palment

obligations of tre ltenber FCU

under rny otber subordination

rgrccDcnt(6) then outrturdj.ng
yhich rre schedulcd to Daturc or!

240.15c3-1d(b

(viii )

-50-



or bcforc rucb peyacnt obliga-
ti*), tb Adjurtcd }|et crpit l
of t.bc lc$ct FClt uould bc lcrs than the

[greater] Eltesr of 6 pcrccnt of
tbc firDds rcquircil to bc regrc-
grtcd trorBrDt to tbc Couodity
lrcbaagc lsb.- lces tbc rarlet
vrl,uc of cmo'dity options pur-

chascd bv option qustoocrs on or
t$jcct to ilbc nrlcs of a con-

tract rarl,ct, orovided, bovever.

the deduction for cacb option

sus''oaer rhall be linited to ttre
arount of custse r funds i! such

optiop costopcrrg rccount; or,

for eecuritics brolers or

dealers, 16 percent of ttre aggre-

g.te dcbit itcns cor8puted in
rccoldaqce vith SEc Regiulation

240.15c3-3,1 the anount of net

caoital sp€cified in Rule 15c3-

ld(b)(8)(il of the Bequlations of
tie Securities and Exchanqe Co!r-

ri3siop (l? Cm 240.15c3-1d(b)

(e)(ill; or lits Adjusted Net Cap-

itrl uould bc lcss than I950,000.

Provialld, tbrt tbe subordinatcd

rgrccr.Dt r.y provide that if thc

-51-



of

vhich rrc tlren duc or Dlture vittrin tbc folloying 6 lonttrs
tithout rcfcrcncc to rny groj ectiou of profit or lo3s of tbe
iclbcr FCtl, its Adjuttcd Xct Crpitrl rould be lcs: tlea S60,000

ot, its Aalju.tcd lfet Cepital vould bc lcrs tlrrn tlre lgreater] sreatest

6 pcrctDt of tlc funds reguircd to bc rcgreg.ted pursurnt to
tbe CoDodity Ercbange Ast .lrat CEIC rcArulttions, lcss tbc

op or 3ubicet to thc rulc6 of I coptr.ct ralket, providcd. bou-

accoulrt; or. for sesuritieE brohcrs or dcalcre, [6 percent of
tbe .ggregatc dcbit i teos coDputed iu eccordance with SEC

Rcgrul.tion 2{C.15c-3-3, I tbe uount of et carrtal speci fied
ip Rulc 15c3-1d(cl2 of thc RcsuLations of the SrcuritieE .nd

Ercharoe Connission (17 CFR 240-15c3-1d(cl(2) l. Ior its Ailjust d

l|ct Capital vould bc fess tban S60,000- l

C2-c. certain L€oends .

tf all tbe provisions of a Eatisfactory
subordinatioD rgreement do trot appcar in a single instrunent.
tben the debcnturc or other evidencc of indebtedness shall bear

on itB face an lppioprilte lcgendl stating that it is issued

subject to tbe provisions of a satisfactory subordination

agrccDcnt ehich rhall be rdcguatcl.y rcfcrrcd to end incor-

Por.ted by rcfcrcnce.

c2-d. Lcaal Titlc to Sccuritics

All sccuritic6 plcdged 16 col1.t.ral
accurc a lecurcd denand notc tuat bc in bearct fonr,

to

ot
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uDal:lfritrr of tccuritic3 or uDdcrtrhc otbcr Gxtr'ordiDary

.ctivitics rnd rclriu ia coqrrirnce virt! tbc finaaciar rcguire-

rcDts, r f,c$cr Fct 3baU bc Dcrrittcit ' 9D Do lorc tban t'hrec

occtsioss ia rny 12 rontb pcriod' to GDttr iato a $rbordiaation

agrccrcnt oD r t'lrPorlrl' besic gbicb bas r strt'd tclr of Do

aore t!at! a5 d'y6 fro tbc dat' thc -ubordination 'greemcDt

bccrme cffcctivc' Providcit' t'trat tlri s tc8Por'ry relief sball

Dot aPPly to 'Dy 
ltcnbcr FOI if tlre Adjustcit Net caPital of tbe

*.' oi8iff!:il::of ? tt€lcent of the runds

rcquircd to bc segrcaated uDder t'be Conoodity E cbange Act 'rrd

rcgiltcrcd ia tbc naDe of tbe trleubcr FG or tlrc auc of it5

nooiuce or qustodirn '

CZ-c. Tcnporrnr gubordiuations'

to cuablc r trclber FCtl to PlrticiPstc rs rn

scd

dDount of cus

coEputcd in 'ccordancc 
rith sEc RcaiulatioD 2{o'15c3-31 t}e

rralrBllll of tbe
ifi

t - 
L cu6toDerrB 'ccount;funds in luch oDtron cugtoDerrB 'ccount; 

o!' for securitrcs

brokcls or dealcrs' lif 7 Pcrccnt of t]rc eggregat' debit itens

1ao. l5c3-1d(c I ( 5r (1r r . or lits Adjustcdl tlct crpitrl is less tben ]

ffi .nount of cguity clPital es defincd in

gchcdulc B ie lG55 than the linits specificd in section 3 '

guch tclPotrry 'ubordinrtion 'grccbent 
rhall bc -ubject to all

of ttrc othcr provi'ion3 of tchedulc C'
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c2-f. .

A reEbcr FCll 6htll bc alloyed to cnter into ! rcvolv_
ina 3ubordi,nltion rqrccpent r.tich, at tlre optiop of tie pcpber

FCI{ but not rt t}rc option of tbe rendter, if the eqreenent so
providcs, rllqra a prcparnent rt elvtile prior to ttre echedurcd
r.turity d.te, -ubicct to tbc prio! yritten rpproval of tbe
lcrbcr FCt,s DSRO. Eonever, no such orcpafuent shall be naite
if:

i. Aft€! qj.vipo cffcct tiercto (and to all pa\tuents

of oanent obliqations under anv other subordi-
Datcd aarcepents tj.lep outstandinq, the Eaturitv
or acceleratcd raturitiqs of rhich are scbeduled

to fa1} &ue yithia sir lontbs after the date

rucb speci. a-l pawe:rt is to occur oursuant to
tb,is orovisior, or on or prior to the date on

rbich tbe oanrect obl.iqation in respect to such

speciaf oarnent is scheduled to aature dis-
reqarding tlri s orovision, nhichever date is

Drofit or 1o6s of ttre applicrpt or reqistrant,
thc ediustcd et capital of the applicant or
rcoistrant is less than the sreaCst of l0 per-

ccnt of the fopdE resuired to be scEreortrd

Durpuutt to tle Act lnd theEc rcqulltiops, lcrs
the rerlet veluc of com,oditv options purchaseil

bv option cuGto€rs on or 3ubicct to the rulcs
of I coptr.ct rarlct, provided, houevcr, tle

tlout rcference to any projcctcd



itcd to thc Eount of curtoa€r funAs in auch

oDtiop cuatopelr 3 tccouttti or. @!!L'
brokcrs or dcalcrs, tbe uount of aet caoital

rpecificd io Rulc l5c3-1d(c)(51(iil of ttrc Requ-

.ion (1? EFR 2r0.15c3-1c(c){5)(ii}li or lits
rdiustcd net crpital is lc68 rth.p,r $1O0, Ooo, or

ll.

Deriod ycrc qreater than 15 Dcrcent of currcnt

cxccss adjusted net capita].
c2-q. Ic2-f. ] Filinq.

Tbrce copies of ray proPosed subordination

agreceeDt (including oonconfoniug cubordination lgireeoents)

!u8t bc filed vith tbe DSRo .t lcast 10 days prior to the

proposcd cffcctive date of the agrecueDt, or at such ottrcr tinc

rs the DsP.o for good cause shall find .cccPtrbfc- the llenber

FCt rhall elto fite vith tlre DsRo ! EtlteDeDt actting forth the

aauc rnd addrass of t}c lender, tbe busioess rclationehip of

thc lender to the t{crnbc! fcl'|, .nd uhetlter tbe l{enber FC}l car-

ricd funds or securiticE for the I'cnder !t or about tlre tine

the proposcd agrcenent ua6 so filcd. AII agrcencnts shall be

cxanincd by thc DSRO Prior to their bec*ing cffectivc. xo

Drgposcd .gr.cDent rhall bc | .ati.f.ctory lrbordination agrce-

lc!|t fo! thc purpoge of tbeEe clpitl} tcquircDeltt6 urrlcs6 and

until tb" DSRo tinds tlre .gr.cnent rcccPtlblc and .uch rgrce-

Dent brs bcconc Gffcctive in the fo:i! found lcccpt.blc.
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UX]TED 8TATE6 OF AUEFICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION
aXIS K Str.ct, N.W.

W.lhlngton, O.C. aE81

January 25, !983

It. Joseph H. Iiarrison, Jr.
Gereral bursel ant Secretary
lihticnal ntures Association
200 W. l,tadison Stt€et
Chicago, IlLjrpis 60606

k: elnendlents to NPA'S Firnncial RequiJsrents

Dear !lr. Harri,sn:

By letters dated Octder 11, Iqf,venber 10, t{overber 11, ani De€rber
23, 1982, NFA sutrnitted prcposed aren&ents to its financial reguirenrents for
@nnissiqr aFpro\ral g.rrsuant to section 17(j) of tle Comodity E<cbarrye Act.
Itp Ccrmission aFplo\red tln prcposed arcrdrrents on January 25, 1983. ItE
omissicn also determiled, trrrsuant to secEi-dl 17(j), that the preosed
arEndlents rnay be lude effective irarediately, as requested by NFA, ratter
tlun thirty days fran the date of Odmissicn atrprsral.

Very trulv nq:rs,

Ur',*/ {r"rt4
/h** ". stucl€y Iv Secretarv of tln Ccnrnission


